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Rrc). Ralpli L. Weifeb was bcrn
(in Sneloy, December 15th 1878,
iind died: January 9th, 1905.
Bro, ^^ebb was made a Mason
in Fergus Lodge No. 185 F. & A.
M. on June 21st 1902. He spent
several years of his life at this
place as - a cotton buyer, where
he mabe many friends. He was
loved by all who knew him, and
a more generous heai'ted brother
we hav,e never had the pleasure
of meeting. He was also a good
ma.son. It may be truthfully
taid that he loved his Fellow-
man almost to a fault. He was
always ready to help a Bro.
Mason in the hour of distress;
willing even to the last cent of
jis ability. Your committee is
unable to' say of him AJvhat should
be said, but we mingle our giie^
with that of his loved ones, and
feel that we are in the shadow of
a great sorrow. But, we feel
that in the Supreme Grand
Lodge beyond the skies no King
or Prince will wear brighter
Diadem than our beloved broth
er, Ralph L. Webb.
We would recommend the pjs-
sage of the following resolutions
1st. That we extend sympathy
to the sorrowing loved ones and
assure them that we sorrow not
as one without hope, but, that
We shall all see and know him
in that home beyond the
skies.
2nd. That we dedicate a page
of our minutes to the memory of
our deceased Brother.
§rd. That these resolutions be
3ublished in the Walton Tribute,
and a copy be furnished his
family.
N. O. Bennrtt, j ■ -
D. Y. Hodges, yCona.v;
G. M. Kilgore. j
Logansville, Ga., May 20th '05.
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